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.::f:vf:0' IIIOn Hearing of Death ofHead, of Returned JapaneseHitchcock's Attack on Secre- -

tary ,;Belieypdr to ? Have
Announcement Made' .That

the Independent' Interests,
J. J. Hill, Railroad Magnate,

Says People of This State
Must Bestir Themselves If

Commercial Commission
Makes Paradoxical State

1 Jv.v i
11Been the Initial , Battle

3IonarcJi Pope Pius Noti-
fies Papal Representative
of Fact Death Came This
31orning.

toniroiiea oy ., oprecKeis
Will Clash With Standard. A erainst ' Czar - Rule of ment to His People Re They Expect New Settlers

ceived Cordial Welcome. to Come Here. III'k House : Committee. , Oil for Supremacy.
r i s .' 'i : .)... s t 'f
rV.

Oregon and the northwest, wilt be the(t'ultr-- rren Lmmti Wlra.t
London. Dec. 17. A dispatch from scene and Portland the . center of anthe Central News Rome correspondent

active oil war between ; the Standard

(I'nttad Press Letted Wire.)
'
Toklo.. Dec. 17- .- "Americana are the

friendliest people of the world toward
Japan and at the same time they are
Japan's deadliest enemy. I exhort the
Japanese to be the same."

Baron Bhlbusawa, head of the com

OH company 'a interests and: the .IndeHi - 'VX' Ill
says the pope has notified the papal
representatives at Brussels that King
Leopold, who died early today, was reg-
ularly married to Baroness Vaughan at

pendent Monarch OH Refining company
of Ban Francisco, Cal., owned and con

'. ', ' fCnltte Fm Imw4 Wire.)
Wash! pgton, Dec, 17. Tba sensational

'

attack upon Secretary , of the .Interior
Balllnger, made upon the floor of the
house yesterday by pepresentatlvs
Hitchcock of Nebraska, makes It prac-
tically certain that the house organisa-
tion cannot, stave off an Investigation
of the general land office, after Christ-
mas. '.' .

The general sentiment of the house U

San Remo, Italy, In 10S. trolled by J. D. and A. B.' Spreckels.
Publicity was first given to the inThis Information Is iald to have been

given to the papal representative In
vasion of the Standard Oil company's1 1 - IIorder that protection in her reported

mercial commission which returned
from America, made this statement at
a great banquet foHowIng a double wel-

come to the commissioners at Yokohama
and Toklo today.

i northwest territory .today by Charlesmarital rights might be afforded the II t II
r

a
t

i '

A. Crawford, .mechanical and oil exbaroness.that there should be a full lnveatlga-- 1

tlon of the charges brought agalnat thai
secretary by L. R. Glavle, former chief
of the-fiel- division of the land-o- f flee j

Brussels, Dec. 17. The National Mon
tor announced today that, pending the

Shlbusawa was the central Ilgure of
the reception and his speech at the ban-
quet 'was half humorous and half ser-

ious. He said the delegates had en
accession to the Belgian throne ofin connection . with the Alaskan coal
Prince' Albert, to succeed the late Kin" Jlands. -

A resolution demanding such an In Leopold, Belgian affairs will be ad
deavored to soften the anti-Japane-

ministered by a regency consisting ofvestlgatlon is now in the hands of the feeling In the western section of the a council of ministers.rules committee, having been referred
United 8tates; had tried to give a bet
ter knowledge of Japan and the Jap Miss Kate M. Gordon, of Nw Or

pert for the Monarch OU Refining com-
pany, with head" offices- - at 0 Clay
street. 'San Francisco, Cat Mr. Craw-
ford Is st the Hotel Oregon .;

For temporary purposes the Monarch
Oil Refining company, which is con-
trolled by J. D. and A. B. Spreckels and
has refineries in Pennsylvania and at
Monarch, Cal., Midway, Cat, and Berke-
ley,' Cat., has arranged to make use of
the Couch street dock and warehouse.
Within ' two; weeks workwlli be com-
menced on a warehouse and 'reducing
plant at Seventeenth and . Vaughn
atreets, to represent an Investment of
$275,000. July has been set as the time
fop the building to be'' completed and
the plant In operation.

, Announcement f the establishment

Brussels, Dec. if. King Leopold died
this morning. Tke Immediate cause of leans, who has charge of raising theanese in the middle west, and sough

Christmas fund for the woman sufMiss Elizabeth Juliet Hero, the especially to enhance the commercial his death, according to Dr. Thlrar, his
chief physician, was embolism of the

to that body by Speaker Cannon.
The resolution cannot be dragged from

the rules committee unless enough
strength la mustered to overrule Speaker
Cannon, who la known tq be opposed to
an Investigation. The Democrats and
conservationists believe this can' be done.

The speech of Hitchcock put the mat-
ter flatly up to congress. He made his

relations with the business men of the frage movement in this country.'Greek girl living in New York who heart.
has brought an action for 9100,000 Atlantic coast section.

hibusawa'e Impressions
f his impressions ofdamages . for breach of promise

again st Ir-- Anabel Zelaya, second

"We were most apprehensive when we
performed the recent operation on th
king," said Dr. Thlrar, "because we were
aware of the heart trouble, but the
operation was absolutely necessary to

STRIKERS SETAmerica, the baron declared thdemand for an investigation in tne
' James J. Hill.

"What are the people of Oregon going
to do about It? Are they, going to in-

vite Immigration the coming year, or

son of President Zelaya, .of Xica- - cordiality of tke reception had beenntrnna-ea- t nnnsiibla terms.
prevent terrible suffering. - Thanks toThose men who have lined up against I ragua. Dr. Zelaya Is an Interne In more than was expected; every wnere tne of a distributing branch of one of the

largest .'independent oil companies 1a
the world. In Portland, '.comes as. the

Ball Ingei1 In what, they term .the fight I one of the New York hospitals. He j visitors had been treated to the best the operation, the king's death was pain
less." rare they going to let things take their

own course? Its' up to the people." IIH TilLeopold's death occurred on the forty-
. . - a mrknw aBnauk w.wtm i m am i am at n n rnnamarH This was the question James J. Hill,th real opening of the battle before K mere, .wn mw raurwuu. y.u.. fourth anniversary of his .formal acces

slon to the throne, although his king,
ship dated from December 10, 18(6.

opening gun in a great battle for su-
premacy between the "trust" and in-
dependent ' concern; ' Though allgnod
with interests representlrig , many mil-
lions of dollars, the' Spreckels cottiDan V

conarcsa,' They say they are prepared Hero says, made, desperate love to I tlon
fond ofn Mt novtrful Influnces. following I hm Kh uin hi ha. Qtwt I "The Americana are very.

Mvn.AA tnanM.mint hv the-nresf-- - M' . I m.uinv n.iih.." he declared. All the dally papers of ihe capital ap

railroad builder and magnate of the Hill
interests propounded last night In an
interview with The Journal, when touch-
ing upon the subject of Immigration.
Intimating pointedly that, jiow Is the
time' for Oregon to' get busy "and an

Spoliane Switchmen Say AH has not : heretofore, escept' in CaliforV"'' as ne accuses iTesiaent. e--1"rT,: .j proou I. endof Balllnger, J the banquetsdent of the action ex- - He told many
rvwt tn i,.v. a bis flaht on their nanus laya . of breaking up the match onl occasions on which, the hosta nia, attempted an aggressive move

agalnat the "trust." '

peared today witn great black page
bordes. Aside from this tribute, how-
ever, there Is tittle manifestation of
public grief. The little affection forin an effort to' force- - out jthe ground that it would be ft mesa)- - expressed their good wV md tipoke

'
thu liuons,Jlay;Go OutiSatr

Jurday.iit Jlidnight. .mMt cordial words of welcome.of the rules- - committee. lianee. i , - - ortlan Oonalderad. - Beat, f
"Portland has been. elected. after a

nounce to the world that its .immense
domain is being thrown open to Settlers
bK Jiecesry, jsllroaiteoiistruetUrfi,' and

the rkjng that remained tn the hearts of' "We found the very beat of. feeling
his "people was decreased during theeverywhere, 1nme,rJcex.cep4iwonwJle consideration of all othercttle l thBAILINGER'8 REPLY that an era or development or extraor final few days of his illness, when hepart-o-r tne laoormg owes " Biefal ninpateh to. The Journal.

Bpokane, Wash., . l)ec. 17. The asserrefused to become reconciled , to hisdlnary rnagnltuda is rapidly dawning,
Mr. Hill suggested that no time shouldslopav.". . ;- : TO THE XEBRASKAN tion is made here today that everyIt was at this. point tnat oniousawa bs lost .'in launching a forceful cam

daughters, the Princess Stephanie arid
the Princess Louise. Princess Stephanie
arrived at the deathbed 20 minutes after

nlon working man fn ' of
paign for. a. larger population and moremade the paradoxical statement tnac

America waa Japan's greatest friend the railroads now Involved - In the
rjEssiidnjuiE,'
SAYS W. J. MM

' Wanhlnaion. Dec. 17. Serretary Bal

northwest, for the establishment of
brancV asserted Mr. Craw,

ford, who will have charge of the com-pany- 's

northwestern, campaign, " today.
-- considered . Seattle,, j.t Spokane...

Butte, Mont. r . Vancouver, J. B.. C a
other , cities,' but finally 'fixed; upon
Portland as being not only, the .largest
manufacturing center, .but, the,: naturaldistributing point for a greater area of

Industries.' . ' swltcnmen's strike will be pulled' off
Apparently-deepl- .interested In Oreand1! the same time, her deadliest

enemy. ." The statement was made withlinger has been spending much' time at
the White House recently.' When asked the Job at 12 o'clock Saturday-nigh- t if

the- demands and grievances of thegon, especially now that the system
the monarch had passed away.

The confirmation of Leopold'a mar-
riage to Baroness Vaughan, who was the
daughter of a charwoman, will probably
serve to complicate the administration

a smile.today if he was aiding President Taft guided by. his hand. and, controlled by strikers are not arbitrated; by that time.
bis master mind on railroads and railIn preparlna;,a forthcoming- - message n It was looked upon by many persona,

however.' as the keynote of his address The switchmen nowi declare they do
not care so much for-- , the ' additionalroadlng, has. begun, to pierce the vast

interior of the state by means of Its
conservation, aumger rryttrui .

,Wa haven't reached that yet country...' U'. A. f i...- m. i ri six cents am hour;.. but tthcy will de-- t Jtccord!na''tn ! r.id '.When aaked about the attack made in, LV1MIUIT 111 lail Mill Oregon Trunk line through the I)eS'

of his estate. The late king had two
children by Baroness Vaughan, and they
will have an equal claim against his
vast estate with his other children. It
is not regarded as likely that one of

mand -- moderation In pnyslcal- examtna- - ment,' work "on 'the new.w,h;imnn film VCSiernay w iirprtKnuiiiYq. ..-
- ... . . j j . i chutes valley, Mr. Hill nevertheless hes

Hates in speaking for publication, as ision ' 'Specia 1 '. Interests UOAa;t:rilA of greets

and as epitomising. hla tmpreasiona.
, Orlrres tor Prtaos Xto.

A great crowd was present when the
big liner Chiyo Maru arrived at Yoko-

hama early today ., and1 the returning
commissioners were given a hearty wi-cora- e,

After a . formal reception in
Yokohama, they proceeded to Toklo and
entered this f.lty today at noon, amid

"His charges are all raoncations rrom rule denying himself entirety to news American Federation of Labor, has beenHave No, Objections. them might advance a claim to the
throne.paper men. .. nere since the strike opened 'and hasbeginning, to endV Besides,- - ne is

Democrat", , - r?- ";... y But after having enjoyed a hearty The funeral of the late king will be
neio next Wednesday, and Prince Albert

been sending: code messages dally.
Such an order woma take off union

freight and baggage handlers and the
dinner In the Portland hotel grill, and
having listened to the soothing strains- t ttmmn ri 1 tr ivniTMi raw L1 w r.l will take the oath as king on the followJjA tUJilJriri Lincoln, Neb., Dec. ir In the Com LtJtiKjdjjroo of the stringed rcjjegtra tor thebetter
parFof 'fialf "an '"Koul"a'fter' the '"cigars" "f iKFwbr"Tcir"th'evOMerr'of' RaitroarCofr--

The news of the marriage of Kini)Ll UAllUiM IjllUUO ' ,s,erU aB franIt Dnlnlhn ,hD, T,,,

nouse-,wii- i ! a two story fireproofstruct u re, bu II t of brick. ' Z ft. feet Ion g
and llo feet; In widthV ; property,' build-ing and machinery will represent a totalin vestment of abotj jtJlSuMJLl
"nffarTtneT'present arrangement, ail
oil coming out of the Pennsylvania re-
finery owned by the company,- - will bshipped to Portland and reduced. Con-
siderable oil will be shipped to the Port-
land plant from San Francisco on thonew tank steamer' "Monarch," now
completed. - - ;

had been passed around, Mr. Hill felt Leopold to the Baroness Vaughan was
ductors. and of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engineers,-beside- s

'

all- - switchmen's union men.MORE INTERESTING Nent tuta recent message was one" of received nere with marked disfavor. A
hooting. Jeering mob surrounded the

little more communicative.
Predicts Heavy Immigration.

'You ought to look for heavy tmmi
me tamest documents that ever came

sons gathered at tne railway siaiton.
The commissioners representing such
vast commercial interests in the empire
are closely connected with a tennendous
army of cittsens. and their return was
made the occasion of celebration.

An affecting feature of the. reception
was the meeting of Baron Shlbusawa

iVaiM PrMS.LetMd Wtre.J . . . t out of the White House, He save baroness nome, and violence waa pre.
vented only by police Interference.gration next year," the magnate beganMadison. WIS., Dec.,l7."irf resiaeni .. ka,, ,, ,... ANTI-FROS- T. CAMPAIGN

NOW ON AT KENNETOCKin his terse way. ' "We are prepaying to
, wilt flo well to sro about I "" v"" n ...u a note or comfort handle a great deal of traffic, and will NEXT KING OF THEi. .mtiv tint inn rancreu end I tn presldent'a reference to this im and General Murata, Tormer military be in position to do so. Now, whether

the people are coming or not Is up to (Special DUoiteh to Th Jamal.) , I Machinery in the nlnnt will Mn.i.the people o infer,, as we iney may vjw.i. attache of the residency general at
Beoul. Shlbusawa could not control h Kennewlck. Wash., Dec. M?. At. a (two 1after the experience Of the last extra! Bryan declares It Is plain that the the people here. .We are continually do BELGIANS DEVOID

OF UNCLE'S CBAZEMBslan. that he is waiting tor tne ap-- coming special messsares will not . ing what a railroad tan do In the way
of Inducing travel, but I think It Is up

grief over the assassination of Prince
Ito, which waa recalled forcibly by the

maas meeting., attended, by. 200. fruit I mills and reducing machines. It willgrowers, farmers: and business men here jcost 'in the neighborhood of ?S75 000
this afternoon, an, an campaign I Crawford was unabl t 1..

pearanoe of the program of Aldrich andlgeat anythlng not: acceptable ,to the
Cannon. r i special interest.' aight of Murata. Of all the royal personages of Eurone.Thua 8rnator La Follelte closes an l "Tne president says the Rhermnn was launchd. which if carried through j mate of the number of barrels of oil theto a successful end, wlll mean the In- - (plant would turn out dallv.

The two men tearruiiy emoracea ana
editorial in Ms weeKiy, magsm ivu i nu-iru- ii law.neeas amendment." aaya the barori sobbed: there is none that commands just atpresent such a widespread interest as

to. your people.
"The people of Oregon-- I kri'ow very

few personaly here have been rather
quiet In regard to inviting settlers, and
we shall be very much surprised if an
Immigration campalgn is not maintained

sharply criticizing, President Tart anaiuryan. "He is mistaken. It needa en I cannot help weeping to think of stallatlon of . smudge pots In every bear- - I In reality, the battle between theing orchard in the Columbia river val-- I Standard Oil comnanv hit 1..,Prince Albert of Flanders. The deathhis recent message to congresa. rorcement.
f his uncle, Kmg Leopold II. has hadSenator La Follette sarcaatlcally Indl- -

the effect of focussing nubile atten.
ley between now and spring. The meet- - when the independent company won ining was called, by Manager E. M. Sly, la fight for the contract with the Hill-o- f

the Kennewlck Frultgrowera' asso-- I lines. At the n resent time ti.UnMi,
natea that it Is his belief that the-- preal-- l Panama 'RiMuItinn Tnvw..w.. and results do not follow. But it de

tlon upon his successor. Prince Albert,
who is the son of King Leopold's broth

ueL onwun "" t,,I",r" " tunlteo TrtM Leawrt Wire.) ' pends upon the people of Oregon. It is
up to them to let the outside know that
thev are alive and that inducements are

ot nis preaecrwr. . ean r rancisco, pec. it. A new sten er, the late Philippe, Count of Flanders.to ine orfvuy f . 1,1 lnB promotion or: the proposed
elation, who was' sent recently to Grand company supplies the North Bsnk andValley, Col., to Investigate the orchard A. ft C. railroad with crude oil and has
heater. State ' Horticultural Commie- - during the year It has made efforts to
sloner F. A. Huntley and several lead- - break Into the northern field, secured
ing fruit growers addressed the meeting contracts to supply oil for-- n'nmh.i. e

cial session, saying: ' 'offering.

Prince Ito, when I see you."
The crowd stood back and for several

momenta the cheering was hushed.
Shlbusawa soon recovered his com-
posure, however, and the party pro-
ceeded. - ,

- Work of Greatest Tains. v

All the, Toklo newspapere today are
effusive In their congratulations to the
commissioners who. It Is declared. Have
done : a work of tremendous value In
cementing the commercial and personal
relationship between the United States

Batter King.
Universal opinion Inclines tn thm K- -

wona s reir to oe held here In celebra-
tion, of the completion of the Panama Here to Inspect.

I am in the Pacific northwest this ef thst Prince Albert will make a farcanal, waa taken yesterday when the
Penama Pacific Exposition company upon the advlslblllty of smudging to pro-- large manufacturing concerns.- 'time to see what we have and what has better king than King Leopold, since in

the first place, he is devoid of his tect the fruit against spring frosts.to be done. As to plans, I have nothlnwas incorporated in the Superior court

"Kverywhere thoughtful men were ai

tlclpatlng a great state paper."

(Continued on Page Five.)

iiiilii Mr. Sly gave a very Interesting report
of his Investigation, saying that - by(Continued on Page Five.)The company la capitalised at 1600,000.

the stock being divided Into 6000 shares MOTHER DJiiravalued at 1100 each. The Incorooratora

uncle's craze foi speculation and fool-
hardy adventures, such aa the disastrous
Congo enterprise, while, on the other
hand, he has as yet shown no trace ofhaving Inherited any of those moral

and Japan. They all express the hope means of the heater, orchards In
Grand Valley, which since 1906 had,
not borne sufficient fruit to hardly payof the company are: -- B. M. Alklna, R. that in the future tnere may be marty YEAR'S END NU3IBER

REC0I.TNTS PROGRESS
such exchanges of visits between theM. Henshsll, E. E. 8mith. M.-- J. Baldwin

and K. U Dunne, each holding one share for the picking. were last year madetwo countries. Shlbusawa himself was to produce a" $3,000,000 crop.(Continued on Page Sixteen.)the recipient of much 'praise personally irons COOKMADE DURING 1909TROUBLE CENTER

GOURT TURNS DOWN TIMBER KINGS BUY
2800 ACRES OF FINE Claim of Accurate Observa

tions .Worse Thah : Con- - iLAWYERS WHO WANT
Steel Corporation to .ban
; don Pittsburg for Gary,

Indiana, Is Report. fessed Approximations.LAND IN CLACKAMAS. TO HELP SELECT JURY
traltee rrrns Leases Wlia.1 -

Copenhagen, Doc. 1?. The cmrn'f?(fnlt4 Ptw ,lm4 Wtte.)
PlHsburg. Dec. n: That It la the evl New Orleans lumber snd timber opera higher priced timber nearer Portland. InvMtlnttn. IK. r--t m f T t-- ,It ia a hard Job to be the nt tors closed a deal yesterday for 1860

The cittsens of Portland, and
of all Oregon in faet, have rea-
son to be proud. At the end of
a year full of business suc-
cesses and civic advancement.
It is the pleasant duty of each
and every one to pause and pon-
der for the moment over the
manifold evidences of progresa
and prosperity that the paaslng
twelve month is leaving in Ita
wake. It la a pleaaant retro-
spect Indeed, and In addition
instills a new ambition for more
progress and mtk-- prosperity
during 110.

For purposes rt Instruction
and ' reference. It is desirable to
have at hand a source of authori-
tative Information. n authentic
chronicle of progressive events.
Such la the nature of the yaar'a
end edition of The Journal,
which la to be Jubllshed Friday

ed guardian of Multnomah'a county he recommended Its purchase on account Urlck A. Cook thla aftornooa annoinc--of ita noamess to this market I .. th. .rriH.rn. t .w. . . t., ,,.

Th4 committee, having been appointed
to be of assistance to the court, dealred
to be on hand and give that assistance.

acres of Clackamaa county timber lands.
dent Intention of .the United States

' Steel corporation ita planta
. in the Pittsburg district wnere labor

court, according to the rumors that float paying $300,000 for the property. It la understood that the-borer- s are I m,i. in k Turk ,k- -.about. This fact ia being brought to so the letter said. Then the court took The buyers Were represented by ,N.troubles exist: and to erect them in the sensibilities of the special committee ita pen In band, and Informed the barether communities is reported here. , of the bar association appointed aome R. Smith, who came on from New Or-
leans several days ago Tor the purpose

negotiating for adjoining timber lands rlcated records for Xoa,-- 111 be tt- -
containing J00.0O0.0a0 feet which they BOrd. Th coramlttea alll tm It- -
will probably aecuro la a short time, derision entirely upon the rc..r,t. ,fThis is one of numerous heavy trees- - nh a tHn ta tha north

Plans are nrm being drawn up In the association committee, as some of Its
membors admit, that the court did nottime ago to see that the cosnty court of closing up the transaction. The prop-

erty waa otrnl by' the Clackamaa Counelected the Jury, list according to the aed any assistance. - - Tba ' court could
ot eoe. ta fact. Wrhat assistance theapproval ot the eocltlon.

company's office for a new J0 mill tin
.. plate plant at Gary. Mod., on which It
- Is said wtrk is to begin st once. Nearly

1 4.S00,te hs been set aside for Imme

actlona la Oregon timber made during I by tin. ' .
the past two years, wherein .wealthy I i ,

southerners were bjver. Tho af en- - I n.(M Fn. t,. ,
ty Timber company and waa held underThe court, so It la admitted by soma option at the. time of the sale by Danmembers of the lawyers' committee, has

committee could vender. All names
placed on the Jury Hat were selected
from the assessment rolls by lot. th

Altenberg of thla cltyr F. C Bolln anddiate use la ronstractloa. This, (boavi
W. Taggart, timber dealers, with of

efea ayndicatr composed of Texas rapt- - Copanhagen. I-- . 17. Ltanger frn.n
tallsta have taken oteer nearly 9t.0oa.aoa another quarter threaten the -r-

worth of Oregon timber la tho past two toa) of Ir. rrederfch A, t'ook,
yesra. and last summer a nartr of to a m.rofr .f tt rmniti t i.

Informed the bar assoclstion that It
needa no adwtcw er aaalstanc la 'the
e4ect!on of the Jury ttst. What the

court polated out. and neither tba bar
evening. December SI. And moreassociation, nor anyone eljN could sug

In jxvsltlos to know declare. Is the first
gun in tha war with the labor anions
that the eteel truat . is said, to have
mapped out. . ..... .

fices In the Abingdon building, nego-
tiated the sale. The tract la located on
the Clackamaa river, about two milegest to tne court names to bo left off or too, the Illustrative feaiurea d Teua and Lnulstana capitalists bunghtlsaw Inreetlsatlna tM data a.t fasMrtatkm-wH- l 4 neat ia not known

and will net bo until after tba apcial put on the. jury list Of coutm. the above the new dam site ef the O. W. P.
company, and is described as betng In

a large tract of timber in tha SfUttjNew Tark y tba t!rer.country. I fti scientist rwlia atteeV"n ta t'.committee has referred the letter of the
court to the whole anawiberahly of 'the
aavnrtatioa. ,

drawing of rbe Jury Hat waa a public
function. op to the public, and If the
numbers or the commute desred to

section 4 south, ranges I and t east fart that tre froat and to-r,- f -

Crulsors empkirsd by tne buyers re
Detalla of the paaaaae at arms are Promtomt Arrfalert IVs Soddmiy. I"01"' r'"n reader lmjwi.i ,.

Lea D-- c jacrwrarr m tSe efAbgrie. 1 J. FVsuktia rported 2e.eoe,sa feet of fine standing

Boiler Explosion Kills Two Ilea.
rtrt4 rrvm lm4 m"lr - e

. New Philadelphia.. OhlA, 17.
IiarU Hinds and Ianlet Abraham wera
Mown ta pteee a when ooller exr'oded
St tb pleat ft the Revel Clar Works

moagr. Whm the eoemtx court la aaked laiber on the tract and the sale was aaya ( i ri" ai.lB jrJiam. one of tba . promtaer.t . areklabeyt It a loo of Klankneea overspread
its efficlal rrnjn t noe. Om tte outside. uTlcWni la tn n is f r ir . i

which reflect the skill and ef-
forts of a corpa of caparrte art-la- ta

constitute an attractive com-
plement to the articles and sta-
tistics prepared, and compiled
with special attention to cob-- r

and accuracy.
Coplea of this edition raa be

secured of newsboys on M date
of pobltcatloa tot t rents. Oa
subs seat dates copies wit be
on !. Tspred and ready for
analJtrig for t rent. Lvmettc
poetaa. a rents; foreign. renta

made oa a basis of St- - per thousand.
Tkls is the targes aale of (tregoa tim terta of California, waa atrtrkeu w Ml f t..r in ae-Hs'- .'f --r. t

Intmnw'tt miltraaaalr( basin I. tkr rirvt Na
t tonal bank here yr1. y tfumam

ber land stn-- the mattery deal. In-
volving Steo.esa, ssado last Mjats)T. and

rosae and look oa while, the court did
the work, well and good, but that waa
akout the limit of Its aaeietaac. la the
Tkw of the court

Semo member ef tbe aasoriatloej ad-
mit that they are somhat up against
It. ta that the law rtaarty sets out the
scanner ef allotting tt Jarr Ht sod
tbat thy can have fwHiMletWin. othertaa lookr a What will hapr

ax b kMn nt(l tfce a - -

yrier a reii ra im noor tn a ratnt br I rv i ta r-- - it
was rwru4. rart ' rfupd sno4vra awt I rrtr 'a It i

krre early today. A foreigner whoee
ram Is at kfrown is mlp. The
.iciw ccarrd shortly aftr 11 n.

ftlnrea had Mtered the Bit
Krllr were Jetri!i-1- , and t mnt wnt
t"in fmm th NfMinr lllrwla Km1y
fcsa rla more than It ysre frors
t "place.

however. It Is kaow that tNe rrra-pw- K

ia resting in the arrfclres af
the MrarliUna.

T tr aoHatlA rommltte arrets
S fl little tee e cwwtitjr coort
a few 4a ja ago asking tt It W

ef 1K time wf--- l the .Wfof t,e r"-'r-l yT j!t to t4 sr,a4.j

one of the moat Importaa trs b actions
of the kind during the year. The buy-er- a

were mt ftrat let-ie- d la a Jarrr
body of- tlronerja another section of U

Its Mni tspe4 tato gnnniKinvnun a,n ! t r, a..,. . . . . ,rt; "4 I .or ! : . . ,ti4 In a fw wonw.nta , Tl '4 m
Pwt-n- a He was a lliny-a- nJ da- -state and their actit rent to rVt!n4

to tareeilgsta It. but afir(bHag eboan1
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